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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 7 February 1973 
Presiding Officer: David R. Anderson, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All senators or their alternates were present except 
Richard Fairbanks, Steven Farkas, Lee Fisher, Darwin 
Goodey, B. Dean Owens, Owen Shadle, Milo Smith, and 
Jim Cushman. 
Visitors Present: Anthony Canedo, Bernard Martin, Beverly Heckart, and 
Ken Harsha. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
The chairman suggested that the following items be added: 
l. Under "Communications" add 
E. Undergraduate Council--statement of purpose, f unctions, organiza-
tion and procedures. 
F. Proposed 1973-74 Calendar. 
G. Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Proposals, pages 274- through 
277. 
H. Letter from E. J. Harrington dated February 7, 1973. 
2. Under "Reports" delete 
C. Ad Hoc Committee to Review College Council Proposal--The Chairman 
expects a report at the next Senate meeting. 
The Chairman asked if there were any further changes. There being none, 
the Agenda with the changes was approved. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The minutes of January 10, 1973 and January 24-, 1973 were approved as 
distributed. 
C CMMUNI CATIONS 
The following communications were received: 
A. A letter from Chester Keller, dated January 15, 1973, resigning as a 
representative from the Faculty Senate. The Chairman expressed his 
regret at losing a Senator who had made many contributions to the Senate. 
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B. A letter from Chester Keller, dated January 18, 1973, informing the 
Senate that Jay E. Bachrach was elected as Senator and Webster F. Hood 
as his alternate to represent the Department of Philosophy. 
C. A letter from Bernard L. Martin, dated January 17, 1973, suggesting an 
amendment to the Code. The letter has been given to the Code Committee. 
D . A letter from Bernard L. Martin, dated January 26, 1973, with a sugges-
tion in regard to the salary situation. The letter will be considered 
later when the Budget Committee will have a report. 
E. Undergraduate Council statement--Don Schliesman described the contents 
of the document and asked for suggestions for improvement of it. This 
Council is the main advisory group concerned with the development of 
college-wide policy on undergraduate education at Central Washington 
State College. He explained that the Council has three operational 
committees at this time: (1) Admissions, Matriculation and Graduation 
Committee; (2) General Studies Committee; and (3) Undergraduate Curri-
culum Committee. A fourth committee is not yet functioning: Under-
graduate Program Review and Evaluation Committee. 
There was discussion on the document and Mr. Schliesman answered ques-
tions asked by the Senators regarding it. 
It was suggested by Mr. McGehee that perhaps it would not be advisable 
for the Dean of Undergraduate Studies to be sitting on the Council since 
the Council reports to the Dean. 
Mr. Schliesman agreed that they may want to reconsider that . 
F . Proposed 1973-74 Calendar--A revised copy was distributed to the Senate. 
Mr. Schliesman and Mr. Canedo explained the rationale of the calendar 
which eliminates the formal final exams week and reschedules the registra-
tion days. 
Mr. Martin said it doesnrt preclude faculty giving final exams. 
MOTION NO. 912: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by John Chrismer, that the Senate 
recommend adoption of the proposed 1973-74 Calendar with a review next year to 
determine its effectiveness. The motion was voted on and passed with Mr. Gillam 
opposed and Mr. Ferguson abstaining. 
G. Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Proposals, pages 274 through 276--
The Chairman proposed the following procedure for the Senate to follow 
in considering curriculum proposals according to the statement approved 
by the Senate on January 10: Approval of Curriculum Proposals. The 
Agenda will list under 11 Corrununications11 those proposals which have been 
distributed by the deadline of three weeks prior to a regular Senate 
meeting. The Senate Office will maintain a file of these proposals 
for Senators to review. The Senate will consider for approval the 
proposals listed under 11Corrununications. 11 
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For this meeting the Senate should consider the proposals distributed 
by the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee, pages 274 through 276. 
MOTION NO. 913: Mr. Applegate moved, seconded by Mr. Willberg, that the Senate 
not take action until the next regular Senate meeting on pages 276 and 277 on 
the Undergraduate proposals. He had some questions on the Program change listed 
for Business Education and Administrative Management. The motion was voted on · 
and passed. 
MOTION NO. 914: John Chrismer moved, seconded by Arthur Ladd, that the Senate 
approve the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee proposals on pages 274 and 275. 
The motion was voted on and passed with a majority vote. 
H. The Chairman forgot to read the letter from Edward J. Harrington until 
the report of the Budget Committee. Mr. Harrington asked the Senate to 
"identify those criteria they believe should be considered in awarding 
merit increases. 11 
REPORTS 
A. Executive Committee--Ken Berry reported the following: 
1. Robert Mitchell has resigned from the Joint Student Fees Committee to 
assume chairmanship of the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee. Michael 
Arcidiacono was recommended by the Vice President's Advisory Committee 
to replace Mr. Mitchell and the Senate Executive Committee concurred. 
2. Since the Board has stated clearly that the revised Code is unacceptable 
in its present form, and as some suggested changes would appear to be 
unacceptable to the faculty, the Senate Executive Committee recommends 
that the revised Code be set aside until it is determined that the Board 
would consider the revised Code more favorably. Further, they recommend 
that the present Code be revised where appropriate through the amendment 
procedure. 
Gordon Leavitt reviewed the development of the proposed Code. There 
was considerable discussion of the Executive Committee's recommendation. 
A few Senators felt the Senate should demand a formal response by the 
Board of Trustees to the proposed Code. Several Senators felt the 
pressing needs of the present Code should be met first. The Chairman 
will ask the Board to meet jointly with the Senate to discuss the Code 
and other matters which are appropriate. 
3 . The Executive Corrunittee recognizes the efforts of Ken Harsha, Jean 
Putnam, Beverly Heckart and Bob Benton on behalf of the Senate while 
working with the Council of Faculty Representatives (CFR) on collective 
bargaining. 
A report was made by Ken Harsha at this time in which he indicated the 
Faculty Senates at all state institutions of higher education endorsed 
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the proposed CFR Collective Bargaining Draft with minor revlslons. 
He encouraged the Senators to write to the State Legislators in support 
of the Draft. 
Mr. Harsha reported on the Retirement Bill before the State Legislature 
which has been amended. He said he is sending out notices from the 
Senate office with names of Legislators for faculty to write expressing 
support of the bill in its original form. 
4. Procedures for voting on the review of Senate Motion No. 852, "Rules 
Governing the Board of Academic Appeals for CWSC,n as well as for 
subsequent campus-wide ballots, were outlined briefly by Mr. Chrismer, 
Executive Committee Secretary. 
Four-hundred ninety-two persons are eligible to vote according to data 
gathered by the Personnel Committee and Mr. Chrismer. This number 
includes, in addition to teaching faculty, personnel designated by 
President Brooks, as provided for in the Code. Also included are those 
employed full time for the quarter during which the ballot is taken, and 
persons on leave. 
An unfavorable vote by the majority of persons eligible to vote (247 of 
492) would reverse the Faculty Senate action, namely Motion No. 852 in 
the current situation. 
B. Standing Committees--
1. Budget Committee--Jerry Jones explained the report distributed at the 
meeting. He referred to Item No. 5 on page 3 of the report regarding 
merit increases. 
MOTION NO. 915: Jerry Jones moved, seconded by Daryl Basler, that the Faculty 
Senate approve the idea of a four percent across the board scale adjustment at 
this time. The motion was voted on and passed unanimously. 
MOTION NO. 916: Jerry Jones moved, seconded by Catherine Sands, that a Committee 
be comprised of faculty, administrators and trustees to determine the criteria 
of merit and the applications of these criteria for awarding special increments 
to faculty. The motion was voted on and passed unanimously. 
2. Code Committee--Referring to the previous discussion on the proposed 
Code, Robert Jones reported that the Code Committee indicated they would 
be willing to proceed toward getting the proposed Code adopted. 
The Chairman announced that the Executive Committee will meet with the 
Code Committee. 
3. Curriculwn Committee--No report at this meeting. Pages 274 and 275 of 
the Undergraduate Curriculwn Committee proposals were approved as 
previously outlined in these minutes. 
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4-. Personnel Corrunittee--Betty Hileman reported that the Personnel Committee 
believes there are possible inequities in the selection of voting 
personnel on the Special Programs, Administration and non-ranked Civil 
Service exempt groups. The definitions given for "faculty11 under 
Section I .A .l. and 2. are nebulous and there is need for more specific 
interpretation. The Personnel Committee would be willing to work with 
the President and Vice President to interpret and clarify the definition 
of "faculty. 11 
5. Student Affairs Committee--no report at this meeting. 
OLD BUSINESS 
None at this meeting. 
NEW BUSINESS 
None at this meeting. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 5:45 p.m. 
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• January, 1973 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
Undergraduate Council 
This document is a statement of purpose, functions, organization, and 
~rfocedure s of the Undergraduate Councn, the main advisory group concerned with 
t he development of college-wide policy on undergraduate education at Central 
Washington State College. 
~ect·ion I- Intt·oduction 
Undergraduate education at Central is organized to constitute a meaningful 
~hol~ as well as provide a basis for advanced education. It attempts to further 
the st udent's understanding of himself, other people, and the physical and 
biological universe. The program exists so that people may learn, and help others 
to learn those meanings that organize, symbolize, and synthesize human experience. 
The common and unifying mission of undergraduate education centers upon such 
learning--discovering and creating human meanings, preserving and transmitting 
them, studying them, applying them, questioning them, and changing them. 
It is the responsibility of the Undergraduate Council to recommend policies 
which are consonant with the undergraduate education philosophy expressed above 
and which lead to effective implementation of that philosophy. 
The term "undergraduate programs" refers to and includes all organized courses 
of study outlined in the Undergraduate Catalog of Central Washington State College. 
The Dean of Undergraduate Studies working with the School Deans is responsible 
for coordination of undergraduate programs and reports directly to the Vice President 
for Academic Affairs. 
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Section II - Purpose and Functions 
A. _Purpose 
The Undergraduate Council is the main policy recommending group on 
all campus-wide matters related to the undergraduate academic program 
at Central Washington State College. It initiates recommendations and 
reviews recommendations developed by faculty, students, or administrators. 
The Council acts on behalf of the college with members exercising thei r 
best professional judgment in the interest of undergraduate education . 
B. Functions 
The Undergraduate Council functions to: 
1. develop policies which improve undergraduate education at Central; 
2. review and approve substantive undergraduate curricula changes ; 
3. recommend new undergraduate programs including new degrees; 
4. review and recommend establishment and modification of college-wide 
undergraduate regulations for admission, matriculation, and graduation; 
5. review and evaluate existing undergraduate programs; 
6. encourage worthy innovation in the undergraduate program; 
7. assist in developing long-range plans in undergraduate education at 
Central; 
8. serve as the official advisory group to the Dean of Undergraduate Studies. 
Section III - Organization 
A. Membershi p 
The Undergraduate Council is composed of one member of the faculty of each 
School, one fa.culty member of each operational committee reporting to the 
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Council, and two undergraduate students enrolled full time. (Currently 
four school and four operational committees.) 
Faculty and student appointments are made by the approved procedure for 
selecting members of campus-wide committees . Operational committee 
representatives are selected by the respective committee members. 
The Dean of Undergraduate Studies is an ex-officio member . 
Members of the Undergraduate Council, thOIJQh selected from individually 
distinct groups, shall exercise their best professional judgment in the 
in t erests of undergraduate education at the College. 
8. Terms of Office 
Appoir. trnent to membership on the Undergraduate Council is for three years. 
Initial appointees shall determine a procedure for maintaining approximately 
two-thirds membership carry over each year. 
C. Officers 
l. Chairman 
The chairman of the Undergraduate Council shall be a faculty member 
elected from and by the Council membership at the final meeting of each 
academic year to serve the following year. The term of office for 
chairman is one year, but a chairman may be re-elected within his term 
on the Council. 
The chairman calls and presides over all meetings of the Undergraduate 
Council. In case of absence, the chairman shall designate another 
member to preside over meetings. 
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2. Council Secretary 
The office of the Dean of Undergraduate Studies shall provide a 
Council Secretary as well as clerical assistance in preparing and 
distributing agenda, minutes, and other necessary materials. 
D. Operational Committees 
The Undergraduate Council shall be assisted in carrying out its 
responsibilities by operational committees which report directly to 1t. 
Members are appointed through the approved procedure for selecting 
membership of campus-wide committees. Membership number and composition 
shall be appropriate to the nature and responsibilities of each comn1ttee. 
Appointment shall be for three-year terms, and initial appointees shall 
determine a procedure for maintaining approximately two-thirds membership 
carry over each year. The Chairman of the Council and the Dean of 
Und~rgraduate Studies are ex-officio members of each operational cornmittee. 
Each operational committee shall select a Chairman from among its membership. 
Each operational committee shall select one of its faculty members to serve 
on the Council. 
Operational Committees: 
1. Admissions, Matriculation, and Graduation Committee 
This committee acts upon undergraduate student petitions regarding 
college-wide requirements related to admissions, matriculation, and 
graduation within established policies. Cases dealing with majors, 
minors, and professional education are not within the province of 
this committee. It recommends policies pertaining to general college 
regulation of admissions, matriculation, and graduation. 
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2. General Studies Committee 
This committee is responsible for reviewing and recommending po11c1e~ 
regarding the Basic and Breadth requirements (general education). 
3. Undergraduate Curriculum Committee 
This committee acts upon undergraduate course addition, deletion, · 
and program change requests within established policies. It 
recommends campus-wide policies for undergraduate curriculum development, 
excluding Basic and Breadth requirements. 
4. Undergraduate Program Review & Evaluation Committee 
This committee reviews and evaluates existing undergraduate programs 
and recommends on their continuing authorization. In the review o·f 
existing programs, this committee may be assisted by other ad hoc 
committees. 
Section IV - Procedures 
A. Meetings 
B. 
Regular meetings of the Undergraduate Council are at the call of the 
chairman with no less than one meeting each quarter. The chairman shall 
call special meetings at the request of five Council members. All meetings 
sha 11 be open. 
Ouor um 
~-
A simple majority of the total membership of the Undergraduate Council 
shall constitute a quorum. All actions of the Undergraduate Council, 
including elections, shall be by majority vote of those present. 
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C. Operational Committee Meetings 
Regular meetings of the operational committees are at the call of the 
committee chairman with no less than one meeting a month during the 
academic year. 
D. Recommendations 
1. All operational committee actions are recommendations to the 
Undergraduate Council, and made within established policies. 
2. Council recommendations are made to the appropriate body, i.e. 
Faculty Senate, President 1 s Council, etc. 
M E M 0 R A N D U M 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 
Faculty Senate 
Edward J. Harrington 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
February 6, 1973 
PROPOSED 1973-74 CALENDAR 
Attached is a copy of the proposed 1973-74 Calendar which incorporates some changes 
from previous years. It has been reviewed by the President 1 s Council, the Vice 
President 1 s Advisory Council, the Senate Executive Committee, and the department 
chairmen. 
The Calendar assumes that the faculty and the administration will accept: 
1. that each of the three quarters should have the same number of 
11 days of instruction 11 ; 
2. that the academic year should offer approximately 150 11 days of 
instruction 11 ; 
3. that a 11 day of instruction 11 includes the pedagogy of examinations; 
4. that instructors are committed to and responsible for the 150 days 
of instruction, and that cancellation of classes·should be approved 
by department chairmen; 
5. that 11 final exam week 11 no longer obtains as a pedagogic method, but 
that final examinations do (according to each instructor 1 S pedagogic 
method), and may be given on the last three days of the quarter during 
the regular class periods; 
6. that under no circumstances may a class be cancelled during the last 
three days of the quarter even though no final examination is given; 
7. that registration for continuing students will occur on Thursday 
and Friday at the end of Fall and Winter Quarters, and that faculty 
will cooperate in the process of registration; 
8. that new students in Winter and Spring Quarters will be registered 
on the first day of instruction; 
9. that 11 Change of Class Schedule 11 will take place the first five days 
of instruction. 
1973-74 CALENDAR 
Fall Quarter, 1973 
Last day for all new students to complete admissions process for fall 
quarter ............................................................ September 1 
Advising Orientation and Testing ................. . .... .. ...... . .... September 24-25 
Registration ...................... . .......... . . . .. . . ...... . ....... September 26-28 
Change of Class Schedule Period Closes . ... ... .. . . . . ... . ...... . . . .. October 5 
Classes Begin ...... .. ............... . .. . .... . ...... .. .......... . .. October 1 
Veteran's Day Holiday .......................... .. ................ . October 22 
Thanksgiving Recess .................... . ............. (1 :00 p.m.) .. November 21-23 
Quarter Closes .......... . .. . ............ ........ . . ................. December 12 
Registration For Winter Quarter 
For Continuing Students ........... .. ... .. . . .................. December 13-14 
Winter Quarter, 1974 
IMPORTANT DATES: 
1. Nonrefundable $50 Advance Tuition and Fee 
Payment for all new students for fall due 
September 1, 197~ 
2. Graduating Seniors must submit their appli-
cation for the bachelor's degree to the Registrar 
before October 5 for fall quarter graduation. 
3. Master's candidates must complete all require-
ments for the Master's degree through the Graduate 
Office before December 3, 1973, for fall quarter 
graduation. 
Last day for all new students to complete admissions process for winter 
quarter ........................................................... December 1 
Registration New Students ......................... . ............... January 2 
Classes begin ...................................................... January 2 
Change of Class Schedule Period Closes ............................. January 8 
Washington's Birthday Holiday ..................................... February 18 
Quarter Closes .................... . ................... . .... .. ...... March 13 
Registration for Spring Quarter 
For Continuing Students ....................................... March 14-15 
Winter Quarter, 1974 - Continued. 
Spring Quarter, 1974 
IMPORTANT DATES: 
1. Nonrefundable $50 Advance Tuition and Fee 
Payment for new students for winter due 
December 1, 1973. 
2. Graduating Seniors must submit their appli-
cation for the bachelor 1 s degree to the Registrar 
before January 11, 1974, for winter quarter 
graduation. 
3. Master 1 s candidates must complete all require-
ments for the Master 1 s degree through the Graduate 
Office before March 4, 1974, for winter quarter 
graduation. 
Last day for all new students to complete admissions process for spring 
quarter ............................ . . ...... . . . . ..... ... ............ March 1 
Registration New Students ....... . . ... .......... .. ............. .. .. March 25 
Classes begin .................. ...... ..... .... ............... . . .. . March 25 
Change of Class Schedule Period Closes .... ...... ......... ......... March 29 
Memoria 1 Day Ho 1 i day ..................... . ......................... May 27 
Quarter Closes .......... ..... ..... . .. ..................... .. ....... May 31 
Commencement ....... . ................ ........... ....... ..... ........ June 1 
(10:00 a.m. Nicholson Pavilion) 
IMPORTANT DATES: 
1. Nonrefundable $50 Advance Tuition and Fee 
Payment for new students for spring due 
March 1, 197~ 
2. Graduating Seniors must submit their appli-
cation for the bachelor 1 s degree to the Registrar 
before April 5, 1974, for spring quarter graduation. 
3. Master 1 s candidates must notify the Graduate 
Office by April 5, 1974, and complete all require-
ments for the Master 1 S degree through the Graduate 
Office before May 28, 1974, for spring quarter 
graduation. 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
Dr. David Anderson 
Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
C.W.S.C. 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Anderson: 
Hi:CtiVtU 
F ;--8 '7 1973 
FACIII ry ~FNATr 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 
February 7, 197 3 
In recent weeks I have received several calls and letters relating to 
the criteria applied for granting merit increases (special increments} at 
Central. The Code is not explicit in this area, perhaps deliberately so. 
Nevertheless, before we commence discussion of merit increases this 
year, I would appreciate it if the Faculty Senate or one of its committees 
would identify those criteria they believe should be considered in awarding 
merit increases. 
Thank you for your cooperation in this matter. 
Edward J. Harrington 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
cc: Dr. Brooks 
Vice President's Advisory Council 
t 
Bocke:rou d 
Report of the Faculty Senate Budget Committee 
February 6, 1973 
1. At this time the supplemental budget bill (SSB-2106) is stalled 
on the Senate floor. It was filed originally by the Sen te Ways and 
Means Committee and was eventually given a "Do Pass" r ecommendation 
by them. 
2. According to my interpretations of a conversation on January 26 
with the Office of Program Plam1ing and Fiscal Management (the ri~ht 
arm of the Governor in fiscal matters) it was the intent of the 
Governor to: 
a. Provide for an average 4% raise among the faculty members of 
any given four-year institution. The monies are to be used at 
the discretion of each iustitution to bring about the 4% avera~e 
in any way that it aeea fit. 
b. Have the raises become effective February 1 provided that 
the bill can be on his desk for si~g before February 20. 
c. Provide for an additional average 5% raise among the faculty 
members of any given four-year institution at the beginning of 
the next 11contract" year (September 1 for faculty and July 1 
for chairmen, deane, etc., in theory). These monies would come 
from economy moves at any given institution and are to result 
from ". • • reprioritization of up to ~ of the funds made 
available for the various programs in higher education • • • " 
These raises, again, would only have to avera~e out to 5% at 
a given institution and are not necessarily to be "acroas the 
board." 
Since this could be construed to be an efficiency move (also 
known as taking it out or onefa own hide) there would apparently 
be no conflict with the Wage-Price Board. Recall that the 
Governor also asked for a 2la increase in "output" of the 
faculty at the same time. 
d. The 3% raise suggested for January 1, 1974 will probably 
be used not to give an average 3% raise at every ~iven institu-
tion but-;111 rather be used by the State as it sees fit to 
assist in the removal of the disparities which exist at that 
tim~ between tbe seven-state average and a particular institu-
tions average salary. 
3. The Budget Committee has considered for this report only the 4% 
(average) raise to be implemented this biennium. The situation for 
next year is a much more serioua one to consider. Various interest 
groups undoubtedly will press hard to influence the fate of the ~% 
) oi' the general tund .allW~Eu if, in :fac-1; !l the:r eon be :made to mo:tel~laJ.ize. 
Decision in thts rogard will !12!:. be ee.<Jy. There is a great need ror :f'e.eulty 
input concerning this mattex·. T'.ae input~ 3houlcl be unembisuous and in 
vr1 t:tng... regardless of' the vie-.o1poj.n·t expressed. Minutt'e of depa.-tmenta.l 
meetings devoted to examination o'l one' a <lepartl:!ISntal situation could be 
pl!lBaed to the Faculty Senate of'f'ic:e ~ the Senat..e Bucteet Committee and the 
Vice-President's Of'tlce. Decisions to cut programa must be based on the 
best possible input information and the validity of implementing those 
cuts must then have the blessings or OPP & m. Your input is needed and 
desired. 
/ ~ l C~t: ee Jlecl.sioa "'d Re""""""' at1:9_ j 
~A,v-' :fbe Senate Budget Camr.ttttee recommends that the l'acul:t7 S &'te sppr v.e t ile 
'J"l4J ~. ~ o-r a S.~ across the board scale ad3ust11ent at tbi time.) While other 
( n)~~mei:d.e'redl)y ; e ud(!;e·f;-c ae , the 4:t-~ross the board 
/} ' .___.;;:/ · raise has a gfta.t deal. ot support. 
1. ~tiODa.l.e 
l. The press ar time dictates that mrit en4 praaoticm be ruled out .. 
meerts ot ut1l1z1ns mcl187 uailable and to be added to PebN&17 checks. 
2. Cansiderftble support exists tar the ~% across the board raise UlCIDI the 
tacul.ty. A reasonably random sample ot ten percent ot the c.w.s.c. 
faculty ha"Je vsrbal.l;r aupporte4 a raise ot th!~t~·nat:\lre. 
3. While not ed<ll'0ss1ng the problem ot those persona Yho have not received 
a general incmment 1D some time, or ot those who haTe been at tho 
top of their rak tor •neral 7eU'8 • neither does it perpetuate 
the problema associated with nat. dollar lllllOUDt ra.i.see ~d the accompanying 
CO!ll!'reasiOD ct the sal817 scale. 
!J. Consider.lng that at all rmka at C.R.S.C there is a significant disparity' 
between our average aalarl.es and thoae at other ins·ti tutiODB in the 
suven states used for campariaon pu!pasea the Buc3get Comm1 'ttee feels 
ths.t there is little ju&titicrdiicn in attempting to b& selecrt.ive in the 
diatributicm ot such & relative~ small aw ot money-. l"irst • e..er.rane 
:!. .. a.inecl u an employee ot the tn3titut1an9 we feel, is entitled to the 
simple sttBtennnCl of a given standard of l1 'rlng over as extended period 
ot time. i'hel'ft slree4_y exists a lmc."lanism tor the dis!Waal ot those 
persona ccnsidered better tit tor service elsewhere (tenure a.warda) 
0..1ld meclumisms al.rea.d:r enst tor the revarding ot thOI:le W'ho grow 
professione.J.l1' in some acceptable vq (promotian sud merit).But these 
:l'aLl outside the need to have austeiued a g1 ven standard of 11 ving while 
an employee ot the instituti'm:--A~td'Unul such time ea salaries on ~ 
&.7t."rsge are ahCIWJl to haft l!Uii.J:l' air. · a reasonable peramal bu.ying power 
i · an accept time, it seems to "the Committee that to use selective 
.. ·· seo to " · <·r '"'a" and "ptmiah" mcy- coat ain element ditticult to 
jtwtity under auoo extenTating dl"C'UmStenccs. TM.a seems esped.ally 
true aa it applien to those vhcue sel"Tices are, sh&ll we a-.v, considered 
). GJ.v,~n thr.\t the prem:tses m:.gge~.; ·('.e :.:l. :tn the ~p;;·a-rtO\?S section. a~·e valid, 
e n.ext :iG8l.t~ '·" i (!h m·u;h b-& '-~ O.il~~:-~.:mt·~it by f'ac·t). ty ( :U!s;·t ~~'(!tmone 
e}:Hl tll<!'.ke the contront;;:'li:O.n .r;.nd rn:foseq_ucn't decisions fen.• un) is the 
ccmcept of me>.'it. For this rel'lDon~ the committee is swr....geating 
that a. blue rlbbm Ad Hoe Committee of tacuU;~ and administrators 
b~C: charged with the reapons1b1J.it.y for an tn-dapth atucy of the 
CC">lcept ot mad t !a!! .!!! ~~ a-t·icn.s ·to ·the f'acttlty. It q_uick~r 
'becomea awarent from discv.s~ions with verious inCIJ:vidtla.la that the 
ides. ot zaerlt must be gi wn a ssne resurrection or a c~rta:i.n burisl 
before much in"the W'\11' o:t eoo.e.>aretion !!!. detail regs..l'd::lng fUture se.lary 
poll ey can be had. 
In sllort, v.e ~'ill h~fully res.ch "the da;y soc.n when poYe).~' pleas 1dll 
l!O lroger be e:tteeti~~~ At 'thr;).t ti~ we must h!lVc a r~ional.e for 
some kind ot ~qui table distribution ot sa.lsry monies S:.'!lOOg scr.U.e 
5.djustment, general increlllents~ promotions end l'llCri't pey raises. 
The Board ot •rrustees. we fell,. can be expected to request it. It 
we are on our toas, we will have a reasonabl~ ons;»:'!r to the problem 
when 1 t ia asked for. 
6. lh•.'l feeling of the Budget Committee is that :t.o · conBi der general 
in~:re:ments (autanc.tic haJ.f'-steps) a.t tbia time would b~ incong-ruous 
f'.nd possibly U!l:fair at a. ti 113 when me.r1:t or pr(JlllotiOD is efl'ecti "'lely 
ntled out for those ( snd them s:z: m - about 135 ) who ere at the 
top o-r th~il' rank or are in the overlap. 
l. Ea'lt.em Woshinr:.-ton State College bM had _pr ovel by 'both 
Senate s11d the lloard of Trustees of a 4% a .. o the bolt.'t"d i 
2- Weshingtcm Stat,e U.r.iveraity h 
CO'I.tncil o'! a li% r. tho bo 
e -ec...oti. vely he.d 
Jn.:~ese hr.l.'tb 
px ovo.l by the Faculty 
't ceptiws) 
3~ 1ie::Jtern's S!tlt~ Cornmittee has re(';mmJ~ended a 4% a~l'oae the board increase. 
4. '!'he Foou-lt:-· Sa:tate of' the Universi t\)" of Washingtcn hM not made eny decision 
xegc'\l"~.ng the pr·::Jposed pey reiae. 
